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Editor.

The Herald editor has a new

nightmare haunting his subsidy-enthralle- d

brain. Its the new Hilo
dock and at the end of his most re-

cent contortion, he stiffened himself
and called it a "White Klephant."
None of the people who have been
stigmatized by the Herald and by
Mr. Lambert as "knocking" the
wharf and "blocking progress,"
have called the big improvement by
such an uncomplimentary name.
The truth is nobody in Hilo has
been "knocking" the wharf; but a
whole lot of people in Hilo and
Hilo interests have been abused and
slandered by Stacker and Lambert
because the ocean ebbs and flows
just the same as it did before they
left the newspaper and railroad
business and became longshoremen.

The trouble with Stacker and
Lambert is that they cannot bear
to have the finger of the public
directed at any of their faults. The
public on the other hand, while
recognizing their gigantic virtues
insists on believing that they have
not a monopoly even in furthering
"good of Hilo," although they
make a most admirable pretense.

The facts about the new wharf
arc these. It is well built, staunch
as oak and iron can make it. It is
a private wharf and bids for the
public patronage. The local man-

ager of the private concern that
owns the wharf has gridironed it

with railroad tracks laid flat on the
floor until not more than one dray
can load at a time in all its grand
area of 8000 square feet. The
Santiago freight and the schooner
Woodbury's freight jammed the
wharf for three days, although
Superintendent Lambert, stripped
to the waist and heaved boxes and
bales like a Turk, sackine a christ
tun village.

The fidgety public is inclined, to
think that the faulty arrangement
which allows the Woodbury to
blockade the wharf was a scheme
to shut out all freight haulers except
the H. R. R. freight cars, rather
than an architectural blunder. The
Hilo Railroad men are now them
selves convinced that a rearrange
ment will have to be made before
freight can be handled expedi-tousl- y.

The Herald's silly talk about the
Matson Navigation Co. trying to
"do" the new wharf is the unkind-es- t

knock we have yet seen directed
against men who have worked on
the "build up Hilo" idea for more
than a decade. Matson's Hilo-Sa- n

Francisco line, steamer and sailing
vessels, has done more to pull Hilo
out of obscurity and neglect than
any late enterprise .started here
and there is probably as much
money in their ships as there is in
the Hilo dock. Hut of course it
hasn't subsidized Stacker and Lam-

bert. The Herald surmises that
Matson wishes to save money by
not tying alongside the new wharf,
and says the Amy Turner and the
others of the Planters' line will un-

load at the wharf. The past week
shows the Amy Turner anchored in
the bay and not touching the new
wharf. Why? To save fees? No.
Hut because Captain Warland will
not run the risk until he is ordered
to do so by his company.

The Rosecrans of the Matson line
went along side the wharf when
here over a week ago. For the
safety of the vessel, she put out
two anchors, lines to the wharf and
also lines to the two buoys. Hefore
she left the dock, even the slight
undertow fetched her up against the
wharf with a tjiud and swung her
off again testing the lines until
they sung.

Its this undertow that makes
the captains of vessels afraid of the
dock.

Then the Santiago went along
side last week. The Hilo bay was
smoothe. Twice, steel hawsers were
snapped by the undertow. When
all freight which had been con
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tracted to discharge at the wharf,
was out, the Santiago moved off
and anchored in the bay. This
brings us down to the "White
Klephant" situation as described by
Stacker's pen, which forthemoment
was unfaithful, even to its sub- -

sidizcr.
Some further light is thrown on

this subject when it is known that
freight charges by the Matson line
are the same to shippers whether
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FOOTED POLICIES.
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Commissioner of l.nmls Will Kxiic-- 1

tllto llusiiii-s- s oT Olllce.

J. V. Pratt, Commissioner of l.nmls,
was in the city yesterday looking up a

number of matters in connection with the
business of office. When seen by a
Triiiunk representative Mr, Pratt talked

vc.Uy uonouriiiitK jiplloy to hr
pursued in the Land Office. We propose-firs- t

to give prompt attention to nil laud
applications come into our office,
and applicants will receive their returns
as quickly as the conditions surrounding
each case admit. We propose to

the lusiuess of the office. In boun-

dary disputes, settlements will be pushed
forward. All questions under the office
of Laud Commissioner will be out
of nir and reduced to definite propo-

sitions. The disputes as to water front
lands in Hilo will probably come to this
office in some of their phases. We will
do what we can to clear up the fog at
once.

"Another matter which will be settled
early in the coming year will be the Ko- -

hala ditch proposition. I had con- -

Governor Carter on the
matter and the Ten position is
clenr and settlrd. The ditch license must

'

be put up at auction. The terms will be
drawn with four important considerations
in mind. The interests of the laud
ers in the district affected must be pro- -

tected; the applicants for license
must be given reasonable rights; the
rights of all for an early completion of
thc ditch must be secured and the Terri- -

publican party will not have to fact-1-??' ' ve "Miipeusatlon a reason-- ;
, per cetu of the gross proceeds of thethe voters of the territory with clll(.rI,rjsc"

and
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Mr. Pratt went to the House
last evening and will go by thc
to Kohala today, where he has business
in a boundary settlement.

Piece Honolulu.
Lawrence in Honolulu is direct-

ing the in Hint of the
juvenile play, the "Revolt of Santa
Claus" for the benefit of the Honolulu
Kindergartens. The author of this p'ay
is Mrs. 1 1 lives (Ktltuth I'mctnr f'lnrkl of

Act. 'Hie provision is also made, j tJl.s dtVi w)lo 9 !, UlL. milll0r of ..The
reserving Iff the Territorial legisla-- j Misers Mill," to be produced at Spreckels'
ture the power to repeal, revise or' ,m" 1'riday night of this week. "The
amend. The spooks conjured unjUevo,t of Sa,,ta Cla,,s" was l'seuu--

first in Hilo, three Theyears ago.by the enemies of local ',.''was afterwards published in the Ladies
that congressional action would rob nme jouriml and has had a good run as
us of local government have scared a high juvenile piece.
their creators out of the woods. -
Their argtimentuni ad absurdum, Klnuu Arrivals,
constitutes the uaivest chicanery of' I)!lvil1 1'ullar and wife, J. Anderson,

loirie even emitted frn.11 I)r- - J- - Vl"ia '"1 "'. c- - Starkey, W.
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St. fames' .Mission.

Pourth Sunday in Advent, 7:30 a. m.,
Holy. Uucharist; 11 a. 'in., Matins and

and you will find yourself at the Sermon; 7:30 p. in., Kvensoug and Ser
top and bottom of the list. All the nion.
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WALL, NICHOLS CO. LI
SANTA CLAUS

And what lie has sent to Hawaii is the absorbing subject as it
nears Christinas time. This year he has stored heaps of

toys in the Wall, Nichols Co's room on Bridge street

Wagons
Of all sizes and kinds, includ-- i

n g coasters, wheelbarrows,
etc.

Tricycles
For boys and girls.

Go Carts
Chairs, rockers, Morris chairs,
etc.

Dolls
Of every description and all
their FURNITURE. There
are beds, dressers, washstands,
wardrobes, sideboards, wash-
ing outfits, dish closets,houses,
trunks, etc.

Games
Books, tree ornaments, and so
many other things that you
just must come and see for
yourself.

In thc
find :

main store you will

Calendars
Including our nev Hawaiian,
and man)' Hawaiian novelties.

We the lines
the

TORTOISE SHELL COMBS

HAIR PINS AND HAIR

RHINE STONE COMBS
In Amber and Shell Color.

IMITATION SHELL COMBS
Almost equal to the real article.

FANS
With Carved Ivory, Pearl and Shell Han-

dles, and with both Feather and Silk
Centers, from $1.50 to $15.00 each.

AND BUTTERFLIES
For the hair just a few very choice
things in this line. Marabout Feathers,
Hirds,

JAPANESE GOODS
Drawn Work Table Covers, Doylies, Nap-

kins, Dress Flouncings, etc., 011 Grass
Linen all done hand. Silk Screens
and Panels, Iicquer Ware in Raised
Work, F.gg Shell China, Cloisonne and
Satsuma Vases, Cloisonne Ihtckles, Uronze
Vases, etc.

SOME VERY CHOICE
Pieces of Tiffany, Hohcmian and Austrian
Glass Vases, all of superior quality and
design.

LACE COLLARS
Kmbroidcred and Drawn Work Stocks of
the newest styles and at reasonable prices.

Diaries
Leather Goods

Purses, portfolios, tourist sets,
etc.

Pictures
And picture frames, genuine
24 K gold plate photo frames,
circular ones in gilt, gold and
black, etc.

Frame
and

Passepartout Work
To order.

Books
Padded volumes, a full line of
dainty gift books, sets by
standard authors, latest fic-

tion, etc.

Fancy Stationery -

Including Hawaiian Coat of
Arms, Hawaiian view paper.

Christmas Novelties
Of all kinds.

WALL, NICHOLS GO. m

Christmas Announcement

are offering for coming Holidays excellent of
following mentioned articles:

ORNAMENTS

AIGRETTES

etc.

by

KKMJB&I

STAMPED AND LITHOGRAPHED
Pillow Covers and Rope Silk, Cords and
Ribbon for working and trimming them.

FANCY SILKS
And Fancy Ribbons for bags.

A NEW IDEA
LINEN EMBROIDERED HANDKER-

CHIEFS
And Colored Border Handkerchiefs for'
Fancy Work, in Original Designs.

SILK UMBRELLAS
Suitable for ladies and gentlemen.

"PINA"
Single dress lengths of Silk and Wool
Goods.

. A New I.ot of 1

TRIMMING LACES, ETC.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN
--We have an unusually complete line of
Neckwear, Dress and Negligee Shirts,
Pajamas, Panama Hats, Stetson Hats, Silk
Suspenders, etc.
Single Suit Lengths in some Very Choice
Patterns.

FINE GROCERIES
Our stock of these goods is well known.
We carry only the best and guarantee the
goods.

L. TURNER CO. Ltd.
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